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HUSKERS D

BREATH AS Gl
CLASSIC HEARS

Nebraska Tapers Off for
Thrilling Game With

Light Drill

'LOOK OUT FOR MEHRLE'

Thirty-Seve- n Arrive Today
From Columbia on

Bengal Squad
The eve of the greatest football

classic in the middle uest is here
Tigers, Tlpers, t h 1 r t y-- s e v e n

trong arrive in Lincola today for
the big Husker-Benxa- l clash" on
Memorial Stadium field to cele-
brate Homecoming day at Nebras-
ka fnirerslty. The Tiger-Huske-r

gridiron clash will draw ihe largest
football crowd to the stadium since
the last game with Notre Pame.
Bleachers have been erected to
care for the mammoth Komeconi-
lag crowd.

Nebraska Scarlet and (ream
Cornhuskers are on edge mr the
coming clash t o m o r 1 o w ith
Henry's crew from Columbia. Tap-
ering off tonight with a light work-
out will be the program on Coach
Bearg's echedule. Last night lie
cent his men through the final
scrimmage of the week. The high- -

est hurdle of the conference sea-
son is before the Husker football
team and the victor of the Home-
coming game will be a big favorite
to win the first chamiionshi in
the Big Six Conference.

Mehrle Is Threat
Bob Mehrle. Tiger back will be

the thorn in the side of a Hunker
victory. Mehrle is considered the
outstanding quarterback in ihe
conference. His work this season
has attracted wide comment in
football circles. Mehrle passes,
punts, and carries the ball with the
skill of a veteran although this is
only his second year in the Tiger1

'

backfield. It was Robert Mehrle
who took the Tigers out. of the fire
with Iowa State and put the Mis-
souri team on the victory side. Jt
was Mehrle who scored the first
two Tiger touchdowns. It a as
Mehrle who snagged lone passes
for gains against the Cyclones.
Football followers are placing
Mehrle as the second Red Grange
in the Big Six conference.

Led by Captain Blue Howell ami
Captain Elmer Holm, the Nebraska
eleven went through a fast and
MiHypy wuranur on wie sou last
night. Passing formations, running
formations, and punting formations
were all receiving the big end of
the practice session. Clair Sloan
was brushing up on his goal kick-
ing and punting. Howell and Wine
alternated at heaving the oval tor
long and short passes, Reb Kussel!.
Husker quarterback, was reviewing
his various plunges through the
line and end runs.

Seek to Break Jinx
The Husker moleskin warriors

realize that the big game of the
conference season is at hand and
that for three years in a row the
Missouri eleven has taken Nebras-
ka. Long workouts and sessions
are in order to stop Coach Henry's
crew from down in the "show me "

state and break the three year
Jinx. The Nebraska squad also
realizes thaf the winner of the Missour-

i-Nebraska game will be ii,(
outstanding contender for tli Pi:
Six football championship and also
ft contender for mythical national
honors.

Nebraska's probable lineup inr
the Missouri game will be tin'
same as started against the Syia-cus-

team last week. The Husker
powerhouse will find Blue Howel,
at fullback, AVitte and far ley a;
halfback and Reb Russell haikin -

the signals. On the wing positions
will be Ashburn and I.ewandow sk i.

Fisher, Bushee or Morgan. At
tackle will be Richards and Munn.
at guard, McMullen and
Holm and Ted James at center.

Missouri's probable lineup nl
be Bob Mehrle. Rosenheim, Byars.
and LMemund or Waldorf. In the
Tiger forward wall will be Ki k

or Smith center; Iee and
Captain Miller Brown at. the wine
positions; Hawkins and Terwilli?-ge-

at guard; Nash and T'.raytot; at
tackle.

Typewriters For Rent
All taiidar') tnikcii pf IkI into tr,
ludenlM for long term. t i

iiiHchliif portable typewriter!' -
monthly payments.
Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O St. B-21-

"My girl looks great 19

said frattr Hill,
"And ifin," quoth Dirk,

" "i an awful pit"
Hut Pet Baid"Tney'll both

ttrut thiir bangU,
W'v fixrd th floor

all up tmith Spanglr.."

ON
WITH

THE DANCE
Eerrone dance when the
floor has) been prepared with
tpanglea. Just pur white
rrrstsillioe flake that anyone
ran sprinkle on in a nalonte.
No n aiinju no polUhlng. The

' faa Uepins rigbl wir. Par-
ticularly fine for fraternity,
sorority, and club dances.

For taU at

HALL'S HARDWARE
, 1117 O" Street
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"And we will take that Missouri

Tiger," says the Cornhusker cam- -

draws near.
warriors are

Thirty-seve- Tiger
in Lincoln this morn ,

ing to work out on Memorial Stad-- ' Reece's injury is (he same
ium sod in preparation for the
greatest football classic in the mid-

dle west this wetk. Husker war- -'

riors in the football camp are paw-
ing the earth like young colts and
are awaiting that final minute
when the referee's whistle sends
the two elevens into battle. The
Husker-Mizzo- u game will see the
largest football crowd of the year
and may even outdo the past
Notre Dame-Nebrask- games. Tick-et- s

in the stadium are going faster
every day and when the day of the
great game dawns, I think Mr. Sel- -

leek will have his force out on the
field erecting bleachers to hold
this mammouth crowd.

How good uiil a line man be in
the That's the quest ion
that Coach iuinn Henry is asking
himself and what Nebraskaus are
Interested in. John Waldorf. ll'fv
pound guard has been shifted to
the fullback position in the Mis-

souri "pony backfield" to replace
Recce who was injured anil will be
nut of the llu.-l.-ei Missouri gallic.:
Waldorf is going good in the back-fiel-

but Nebraska followers are
wonderirg if that change will
weaken Hent's crew tha' will do
the ball lugcing.

Last night the Cornhusker war-
riors spent the evening out in the
country no not looking over the
country club, but Coach Bearg
wa.ited to get his Scarlet squad
away from the continual high ten- -

sion that is being displayed around
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The most popular r e i e a I s

served in tKe dining-room- s ct
American colleges, eating
clubs and fraternities are
made by Kellogg in Battle
Creek. They include Corn
Flake, Pep Bran Flakes, Rice
Krispies, Krumbles and
Kellogg's Shredded Whole
Wheat Biscuit. Also Kaffee
Mag Coffee the coffee that
k'ts you sleep.
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the Nebraska campus. The tension
is reaching its high point. The pig-
skin luggers that will go' against
Missouri tomorrow will be away
from all that rally and beat Mis
souri spirit until tonight. The
Husker coach figures it best. The
entire Nebraska campus has
worked itstlf up to a degree of
excitement before the oncoming
game that rivals that of past Notre
Dame games.

The announcement of Kern
story

that has been coming out Col
umbia for a number of years. Last
year it was Clark and Flamank
that were on the Injury list and it
was those two gentlemen who
scored the seven points that beat
Nebraska. What does this injury
of Recce mean? Does it mean that
Coach (iwlnn Henry will again put
an injured man in the game at a
critical time ami win the game.
Thai's what the Tiger coach did
last year But Husker warriors
wearing the scarlet, hearing this
news, are working all the harder
to take that tiger.

Nebraska is in good shape for
the Homecoming football classic
and the injury list from the Syra-
cuse game is practically extinct.
Richards is the scle remaining
headliner on the injury list but ex-
pects to be in shape for the Mis-
souri game. Sloan and Witte, the
two Cornhusker halfbacks, are
raring to go after some Tiger meat.

:VHH) SKATS A UK
lU IIT IN STADIUM

Temporary bleachers were being
erected ytsterday at both ends of
the stadium field, to take care of
the demand for seating facilities
for the Nebraska-Missour- i tangle

atiirday.
Twenty-si- sections of the

bleachers with a capacity of one
hundred and fifty each are avail-
able for the game, leaking a total

t
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FREE
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Missouri

before the

megaphone

College

Tiir
of thlriy-nin- rod cxlra seals
for I1k Tills should take
carr of all tlrkft for ilio
bis strupgle.

Try Our Melt

Mouth

Toasiic
Sandwiches

Double Rich Malted Milk
Soups Drinks

History Paper of Quality

59c, 75c, 90c Ream

Sheaffer-Conkli- n

Fountain Pens
Always Serviced At

EDUOTG

Free Delivery

14th & S St.

ABOVE all others the college man knows
the importance of keeping fit. Classes,
sports, campus activities all demand it.

Your strength energy, health
itself, have no greater enemy than con-

stipation. Its poisons, seeping through
the sap vitality often cause
serious illness.

Kellogg's ALL-BRA- N can protect you
from this threat. This delightful cereal
is guaranteed to bring and per-
manent relief from constipation even in
chronic Eat two tablespoonfuls
every day. It is delicious with fruit.
for it at your campus restaurant or have
it served at your fraternity house.

TO

For the Game

Bring your Homecomer
friend in

Game Saturday to get their
to help yell

for Nebraska
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FACING CAMPUS
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Women Will
Marvel the Values

Frj'in-iiA- l

Misses-

Sizes

styles
taken from our higher
priced lines.
flared models frilly col-

lared aud cuff frocks sur-
plice vaist effects, side

Jabots new hlpline belts
Mid original In

and

at $15.

fear? -A VJL

Wj Group I Jfe M
WV S25
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SmSifnew&SmS'
Apparel

Friday Special Selling
HMier Priced

I'ashion-wis- e

Regular

Larger

Countless becoming

Youthful

necklines
satins, crepes, velrets,
georgettes. prints
other fascinating material-

s-all

mm oM
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The on tntf
you of in

rich and

and The of is
and sind so new

the last two at

of a
in i

met at a
remember.

Selling of

ART COATS
Two Great Collections You Could Not
Hope for Greater Values to Choose From

O50
Inxish jurring ued these Coats ttlls

their extreme value. tailored
hroadrlolhs suede finished fabrics

trimmed with pointed wolf, civet cat, for, martin,
heaver squirrel. assortment, styles

most varied complete- - many
arriving dai. Wonderful coats

each

On Sale Friday and Saturday

10 $1250$15 Pattern Hats
One kind pattern
lints rivets, solcyls ami

allies price you
will long

Exciting Values In AUTUMN HATS
Faithful reproductions of what is new awl smart.
Hats that use dozens of clever tricks to achieve snug-nes- s

and smartness, hells, velvets, soleils,
and dazzling metallics. Surprising values at . . .

Introducing

Perrin
Gloves

lYrif just received our
first showing of these
most celebrated Frrneh
Kid (rloves.

s395 to $5
Th perfrct glove to the
last coinpletlnc Dole-t- every
:'0tuine of formal or tnfor-'u- l

charac'tr. Styles Bpon-ort--

vy Pe.-:!!- ! In the mont
rftf'.netl BbR.ies. Plxlo slA
trimmed I'lill-ors- , ;;p aa-- l

cuff Btyle each ona la per-

fect harn-.cn- y with ottv-llsbe- d

corrcctr.ete

C!ovp rirst Vioo..

In Opportune

Models

price.

$y5o

Exclusive

New
Bags

The newest envelope
and pouch styles. V.ach

with an individuality
all its own.

5to25
Nil ordinary ba. but oih--

o 11ff-reu- t, that you tan't
imlp aaylug - unique, novel.

' clever. Handsome bags in
shoe calf, English crocodile
grain, with shell, jnetal and
toverea tra;ne lonK hanule,
strap ard er.volopo
tnd the colors to match
ccatuxc.

atyles.
your

rii-8'- 'oor.

ContU'CtlC.

$6950

A rare opportunity of ob-

taining the highest type of
winter hats at less than
"ost.

New

combina-
tions

$J95

ur Fine Silk Hosier- - Deftly Repaired By Our Knit-a-Ru- n Process
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